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NEW-ADVERTISEMENT- S.-

Tie Price Tells, -
And Everbody Tells the Price

'J'HOSB BOCK BOTTOM PRICES ADVERTISED

Weather Indleauons. . .. ,

last week had a cowl effeWl We bj

many people read an airertlsement for the rush ; - ; ' ; ,

was far greater than we expected. We would :'- ' ' :j j

not let a caller go away without showing him ' I"

-- vft

rTgDgErg MONDAYS

rr oo
Oae Year. -v- r-- 7- .-

4 w
six Monti. 2 00

1 60
Two Months,

on&ttlr Subscribers, delrreredin "TPart
per week, our Cityrttof th? iStwSorlMd to ooileot tor mow

SViMitha to advance. -

man uuo" n

TTthe Port Office at Wilmington, N. O,
?ered Sewnd Class Matter. . ; m a

vfORNING EDITION,
OUTLINES.

England concedes to Germany the whole

of the Cameroons in Africa, and in return
'

Germany recognizes the supremacy of

England in th9 country covering the basin

of "the lower Niger-rive- r. - Ed- - IX

Clark, of Mississippi, has been nominated

for Assistant Secretary t the Interior.
Works of the Michigan 8aw Co., at

Saginaw, burned; loss $60,000. Fi--

nancial circles in London are excited over
war news from Afghanistan; British con.

sols fell II 16 of one per cent , and Russian

securities two per cent, in consequence; a
semi panic prevailed on the Stock , Ex- -

Western Union declares acbange

dividend of one and a half per, eenLj

ih n Grant's condition was Ifctyorableyes- -

tvusi. . The strike of railroad em---

.,..jes on the Wabash road is. said to have'
U u brought about by leading : railroad

c mpauies to ascertain the . feeling of rail-- w

employes throughout the country in
It.,rt:d to a reduction of wages., --

Xe.v York markets: Money Ul per cenC;

cotion tjuiet and steady gat llillic;
s ..ithem flour a shade stronger ; wheat, No.

2 red 91i92c; corn, ungraded 50504c;
rosin at $1 201 25; spirits turpen-t,-Ue

'
dull at 31c asked. -

urn to the right.

'Russia is concentrating troops in

Aia. - r c -- f

Riddleberger has got to be a hard
d; inker. :

() all the Southern States (Georgia

ha 'V.e best dailies. . - " - .

The Nile expedition has cost $6,-500,0- 00

and more to come.

A question was raised in the Sen-

ate on Monday as to the right of a
Governor of a State to fill a vacancy
in that body. ' '

.
1 '

Gen. A. . R. Lawton, of Georgia,
i io be First Assistant Postmaster
General. This is a very good select-

ion, we ibiuk.

Bliii.e'rJBiircbard has been retired
by his congregation upon a salary of
$500 a year. Ram, Romaoism and
Rebellion did not pan out well for
eiiber Blaine or Barchard. 1

"

A Sepoy regiment that had been
ordered to the Soudan is kept at
home on account of the threatened
war with Russia. The greatest Russ-

ian General, Ignatieff, is to com-

mand east of the Oxus. - ' '
:,

'
,

Dear Mr. Cleveland: Your South-
ern Democratic supporters - are ex-

pecting a clean swe.ep in so far as
Republican office-holder- s in the South
are involved. They have been taught
to believe that Reform means, "turn
the rascals out."

February and March are: the twa
most dangerous r months as far as
pneumonia is concerned, cDo not
disregard your health. ... la cool winds
wear your wraps. Do not get in a
btury, but let the warm weather
coniH before changing your clothing.

The Prince of Wales will visit
Ireland in April. Perhaps a peril-
ous trip. The Dublin Chamber of
Commerce has decided to present
an address to the Prince of Wales.
The municipal council of- Dunganon
has also decided to - present an ad-
dress to the Prince. "

Germany is bullying John BnlU
- v ictoria, on the coast of . Africa,

the British colofs . were hauled down
by Germans and German colors hois-
ted in their stead. A London dis-
patch " 'pays;

'"Consul White has entered a formal pro-wstaRai-

the action ,of the Germans at
. i nis aaion of the Germans has

Peatly excited the Bntisb West Coast set--;
, Hements." '

. ;

Capt. James Barron HoneJeditorof
tne Norfolk Zandmark, h&a declined
10 be a candidate for office' although
warmly indorsed;! He modestly .but
truly says: ' - r A

ano1 am not ambitious of public station of
the dtatrSrt Tfc l;ma, erVe inetalc'

iS5," other capacity; and in- .ivuuu, i .anauf devote, myself, to
Mmarlt with renewed enerev. and" cje 81g'e to the public good."

Walter 'JV Tawi f
rt, Ky,faa8 Deen imprisoned for

ui.i,ae poisoning or. JLowryan
Qay- - He had
Suddenly a r.'1'- -

j uo uieu.mere wag jfw
"00 insurance on his life, which was

. ' Aq antopsv revealed In ounce
1 morphine in the Stomach' of-th- e

Eleyen ;)f -
th

to bang. He ought to hire

The Great Beductio'ns,
and the poorest Judge oould see how A8TON-ISHING- LY

. LOW we are selling tho balasee of
our stock. .". '. '

25JdB8ft-1E- t feat JJkethe last, ands '

we will do our part to keep up the rush. .

If there are any in the city who did not call
"

last week we win be glad to see them this.
" ; A. DATID, r- -

mh8tf Merchant Tailor and ClotMeK -

OLIVES IN: BULZj
50 Cents per Quart.

i

LAMBS' TONGUES IN JARS,
Beyond doubt the finest thing in the way of a

LUNCTeveroffercYpe4af?

VERMICELLI AND MACAROlffr
IMPORTED AND FRESH.

Smiled Beef Tongues,
Pickled-Pigs- ' Feet,

.-
- - Pickled Tripe,

Canned Vegetables and Fruits, Early June Peas,
Lima Beans, Windham Corn, . Winslow's Corn,

Baldwin Tomatoes, Peaches, Pears, Ao.

EXAMINE OUR STOCK AND PRICES

P. L. Bridgers & Co.,
110 fortb Front St. -

'
mh 8 DAW tf . --

T-

UPHOLSTERY O00DS.

W. J. SLOAWE
ARE OFFERING THEIR ENTIR2 STOCK

AT MOST ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

NOTTINGHAM LACK CURTAINS
from $1.25 upward

SWISS AND FRENCH LACE CUJ&TAIN8
. from $5.00 upward

MADRAS LACE CURTNS from 4.00 upward
TURCOMAN CURTAINS r from 5.50 upward
TAPESTRY COVERINGS from 1.50 upward
CRErONNE COYEhlNGS from ' .SO upward

materials IFnrnlalied ror Window
Sbadea.

Samples sent by mail whenever desired.
All correspondence will receive prompt at-

tention. VI
Broadway and 19th Street,

NEW TORE CITY.
feb 13 DAWeowlm ohf

Ton Save Honey,
IN CASE OF A LOSS BY FIRE, IF YOU ARB

INSURED IN THE

Urerpool & London & &lolie Ins. Co.,
as that Company pays Its losses WITHOUT DIS- -

..' ' " '..COUNT.; Vv'-

Jno.W.Gordon & Smith
" "'

AGENTS.
P. S. PAYS WITHOUT DISCOUNT, j mh 8 it

v ATTENTION ! ; '5Tj.- -

TX7B WISH TO CALL YOUR ATTENTION TOm the fact that we are selling Blank Books, t
Paper and Envelopes, Ink, Mucilage, Pens, Pen-oil- s,

and all kinds of Stationery at a great reduc-
tion upon former prices. Paper Bags, Straw :

Wrapping Paper. Twine, Ao., at lowest marketf ,prices. t
- , C. W. YATES, . T

mhstf - . v119 Market St

We Paint
A ND REPAIR CARRIAGES. BUGGIES, PHAJC

jlx. tons, wagons, uarts ana Drays, guinea
workmen employed and none but the beet mate-- y
rialused. A full line of Carriages and all kinds ,

of Saddlery Goods atlowpriees.
McDOUGALL A BOWDEN, t ,

Opposite Giles A Murchison's Store. '

mh 8tf , ;- - ,..,:''..

Wm. E. Springer & Co,
TTAVEIN STOCK A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Foreign and Domestic HARDWARE of the best
known manufacturers. Prices guaranteed. '

19,21 A 23 Market Street,
mh8tf Wilmington, N. C

Sock Lime.
T7OB, BUILDING PURPOSES. - ' -- '

: ,
J? FRESHLY BURNED

PRICE REDUCED TO $1.15 PER CASK.
LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR LARGE LOTS AND

TO THE TRADE. - - i .

Address - FRENCH BROS., j ,

.
' Bockr Point. X. C, .

or o. dfAtasutx, jr.,
ap Itf su tu fr Wilmington. N. i ,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE.
ONE NIGHT4 MATINSBv SATURDAY, ITCH 14.

Grand Matinee 8atnrdav at 2 P. ":vv .
The Event of the Season I Harry MineWSuperb

. . Mvmpvaj id aa unw jiorai cpee-- ;

- taeular Melodrama, . 7

THE SILVER KT2TGH
" Three years at the Princess Theatre,

London. Xnrland.
Longest run on teoord at WaUaoks Theatrejf.Y.

F. C. BANGS as the 8ILVBR KING.
Double Stage and Revolving Scenery. 17 Entire

scenes transported dt special tram.
Reserved Seats SI. . Matinee tOo. On sade at.

Esinsberger's on Thursday.. . mh.02 3t -

For
ON WEDNESDAY. MARCH 25TH, 1883, AT 12

o'olock M., at the Court House door, Id the City

of Wilmington,-- 1 ia offer, br Public Amotion.

the fettowIflgLANDSforrent from said day un-
til January 1st, 1889 : ; -
HThe Rice Plantation, well known as "Point Pe
ter." containing abont 249 acres under cultiva-
tion for rloe. . y

Also, the Plantation, .caned "Fairfield" ahnnt
Vrfs miles from Wilmington, on the Duplin Road,
i The rent money to be secured by note, with
good seoui ity, payable on October 1st, 1885. . .

. ti. .BUATYViUUtlT,
mh 5 oaw4t th , nao Guardian.

Warner's Tablets,
JpOR COUGHS AND COLDS, VASELINE COLD

Cream, Pond's Extract, and a full line of Drugs
and Medio lues, fcr sale by ' ' "

JAMES C. MUNDV- -
; .

- s Pharmacist,
mh 12 It 104 North FrontJfc ,

Eainit. Eainit. ?
pUBE GERMAN KAJNIT, ,J

In store, and for sale in lots to suit, by
KERCHNER i CALDER BROS,

mhfilw nao f.-su-

I2sT

"cr
3B

1TC
M. S. WILLARD.

Fire, Marine and Accident Insurance
mhlltf Agent, 214 N. Water St.

Bottom Prices !

"TyE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FULL LINE

of ALL STYLES OF SHOES, which we offer at
Bottom Figures. Come and buy a pair or our
Gent's $3 Snoes. They fit nicely and wear well.

A. BUKllCK,
mh8tf 108 Market St.

Garden Seed. Garden Seed,
JEANS PEAS, CORN,

CABBAGE, BEET, TOMATOES, Ac, &o.

Wholesale and retail. -

WILLIAM H. GREEN,
mh 8 tf . U7 Market Street.

Chinese Gordon.
SUCCINCT RECORD OF HIS LIFE, BY

Archibald Forbeswith illustrations, for sale at
CM. HARRIS'

Popular News and Cigar Store.
Open until 11 o'olock on Sunday. Reading koom

in rear; 60 cents per month. mh 8 tf

Warren's Candies,
JEST IN THE CITY,

' MADE FRESH DAILY,

TRY TTTKM.

Apples, Oranges, Bananas, Dates, Figs, Ac,
received fresh daily. mh 8 tf

Ladies' Garden Sets,'
T70HSALBBY

GILES & MTJRCmSON,

mh8tf Mnrchison Block.

Dermal Soap.
THE DERMAL SOAP IS UNSURPASSED BY

of the so-cal- led Skin Soaps, and is par-
ticularly adapted for those who are troubled
with tenderness or irritability of the skin. For
sale by . .

J. H. HARDIN, 3

Druggist and Seedsman,
mh 8 tf New Market Wilmington, N.C

Having !

IS POSED OF A GREAT MANY THINGS WE

have advertised, we will revise the list and "see
you later."

PRESTON CTJMMTNG A CO.,
Millers and Grain and

mh8tf Peanut Dealers.

Don't You Forget
THAT OUR COLUMBIA COOK IS LEADING

It's a beauty, cheap, and a First
Class Stove. Should you want a Roain Dipper,
Skimmer or Measure, we can supply you.

PURB WHITE OIL, at
PARKER & TAYLOR'S,

mh 8 tf . . 23 South Front St .

New Spring Styles !

Stiff & Soft Hats !

HARBISON A ALLEN,

mhStf ESZZl Hatters.

0,1 See!
tC. PREMPERT, AT NO. 7 SOUTH FRONT

Street, is now, like all the rest, keeping a First-Cla- ss

Shavmir. Hair Cutting. Ac. Saloon, with
Albert Q. Prempert and Wm. J. Stewart as as
sistants, uive tnem a cau. ten l u

j Dinner Fishu
QUR FISHING SMACK HAS ARRTVKD.W1TH

a nice' lot of BLAUKF1SH,' SNAPPERS and

BRBM. Call early at bur Fish Market If you
want something nice.

, reo zo tr W.E. DAVIS A SON

fyiur jE.;GBlair,: SIi
; Broter ani Coimssionlerciait.'

TjiLOXTR. MEAL, GRAIN, COTTON AND COUN--

TJEf TUUVBAMU XJUZtJZTi JSUU9 W&fl l JUr
I Jan 31 tf r No. 19 N. Second Street.

TITT? ' Send six enta for postageATITJ and receive free, a costly
box of goods wbioh will help ail, of either sex,
tomore money ngnt away uian suyumiKeue m
this world. Fortunes await the workers abso-hitte- ly

sure. Atonoe address TRUE A CO-- An
gnsta, name. nuwiwwir

"" V ,i yn .

the curing of the last crop of tobacco there
has been more tobacco sold in this market
up to the present time than was ever known
before.? In conversations yesterday with- -

one of our warehousemen, he told us that at
his house alone there had already been sold
two million pounds of the golden weed,and
this being true, we are, safe in saying that
up to this time there . has' been" sold in this
market five million pounds of tobacco. -
Rev. T. Y Eure died one day last week.
He was a man of fine sense, and had done a
'good ; work -- in ?: his day? and generation,
and has no doubt gone to reap the reward
of..well done, thou good and faithful ser-
vant.", He was a local Methodist preacher
and lived in Halifax county. Stab. -

New Berne Journal: Mis. Geo.
W. Simmons, of Polloksville. died vester- -

flay. - Will the Raleigh New-Obaerv- er,

publish the names of the committee that
worked up the judicial district bill ? The
Democrats of Craven county want them to
file away for- - future reference, say ab)ut

.four years hence, and .then they Should be
placed "in the archives of, gravity'
The following, arer-th-e lueses and insurance
by Tuesday- - night's fire, as far as could be
ascertained before going to press: Building
occupied by 8mith & Credle, $1,500. insu
rance $500; stock of Smith & Credle. hard
ware merchants. $4,200. insurance S3. 600:
Doctors C. & F. Duffy, medical office, $700
no insurance, but furniture partially saved;
Major W. L. Palmer, confectioner. S1.200.'
stock nearly all saved, insurance $500;W.H.
fearce, building corner of south Front and
Middle, $4,000, inurance $800; stock in and
building owned by bchwerin & Ash, S7.O00.
insurance $3,000, stock partially saved; Dr.
Wm. Pell Ballaoce & Co., grocery dealers.
stock 1 $6,500, partially saved, insurance

5,500, buUding S2.000, insurance SI.OOO;
Thos. Gates & Co., stock, partially saved.
$5,500. insurance $3,000; Thofl; Uates.
building, $2,500, insurance $1.500;-J- . T.
mil & Bro.. gunsmiths, buiidmg and
stock and furniture, $2,500, no insurance,
stock and furniture partially saved; W. H.
fhiinps, harness maker, $200, no insur-
ance; L. H. Cutler, hardware dealer, brick
building $4,000. frame; building $3,000.
stock $9,000. partially insured, . and stock
paruaiiy saved, J. B. Brown, barber, $200,
no insurance; building belonging , to Mrs.
E. H. Windley. $1,000. insurance $500:
S. ' BfrsWatera. bar . room and billiards,
stock mostly saved, loss about $500, no
insurance; building occupied by S. B.: Wa-
ters and Maj. D.W. Hurtt, merchant tailor.
$2,500. insurance $1,000; Central Hotel, W.

Patterson, proprietor, building and furni
ture, $3,000, insurance $3,000; furniture
partially destroyed; J. W. Stewart, livery
stables, $1,000, no insurance ;L W.Hughes'
estate, brick building, $10,000, insurance
$6,000: Miss Hatue Hall and sisters, build
ing. $2,000, no Insurance; Mrs. Wm. Ho-l-
lster. store and stock, $2,000, insurance

$300 on stock; Schwerin & Co., clothiers,
$3,000, insurance $4,000, stock partially
saved; R. Berry, druggist, loss $1,220J no
insurance; GeorgeBishop,buUding,$10, 000,'
insurance $3,500; M. H. Sultan, dry goods
and house furniture, $10,000, insurance
$4,000, stock and furniture, partially saved.
Miss Kate Carraway, millinery, occupied
the last store burned. Most of her stock
and furniture were saved.

Charlotte Observer: Mr. J. Gib
son, from near Augusta, Ga., yesterday ac-
cepted a position in the new furniture fac
tory of Elliott & Marsh, in this city, and
commenced his first day's work at the reg-
ular starting time. He was stationed at
one of the saws, and before noon had ar
rived, he had met with an accident by
which he nearly lost a hands. The saw
was running at a high rate, and in an acci
dental manner Mr. Gibson struck it with
his hand. The saw cut off two fingers and
mangled the remaining two fingers and the
thumb in a severe manner. Mr. Jas.
W. Nelson, one of our well known citizens.
was carrying dinner to his soil yesterday,
about 1 o'clock, and as he was passing the

factory row, on Sixth street, he sud
denly: became faint and fell to the
ground. As he did so blood came gush-
ing from his .mouth --and nose in ; copi
ous - streams, dyeing the earth about,
him a deep crimson. Several parties who
saw him fall hastened to his side, but he
was already dead. --5 Dr.-Bratto- who ex-

amined the body, pronounced it a case of
death from a hemorrhage of the lungs.

About two o'clock yesterday after--.
noon, a colored man was observed seated in
Butler's jewelry store applying a small
round stone to his lacerated lips. His name
was Luther Wallace and his lips had been
lacerated by the bite of a" dog, supposed to
have been mad. - The stone which he was
holding to his lips was a "mad stone," but
as it did not adhere to the wound, after an
hour's application, the hopeful conclusion
was arrived at that it was not a mad dog
bite, and the darkey went away happy.

Last Saturday .
night, . the powder

magazine of Mr. V. Wallace, in Salis-
bury, was raided by thieves and robbed of a
considerable quantity of powder, including
thirty one kegs of Dupont Rifle Powder.
The local authorities have been unable to
find a clue to the thieves. Powder stealing
is common in this section of the State, as it
has not been very long since one of our
Charlotte firms was- - robbed. Section
master Carter, who is stationed on the Car-
olina Central Railroad three miles this side
of Monroe, was aroused from his slumbers
early yesterday morning by a big lump of
fire that fell from the ceiling to the noor.
He auicklv aroused his family and made
his 'way to the open air with1 them, and
they had barely left the blazing house when
the roof, fell in, converting the interior into
a mass of flame. - Mr. Carter saved nothing
except the clothes which he and his family
had on as they left their beds. All the
contents of the house were ' destroyed, vin
eluding the sum of $600 in cash which Mr.
Carter had saved up for a rainy day.

THE CITY.
NBff ADVKBXISKMKrtTS

R. M. MclHTntEJerseys. . ', ,

Mchsok; Suitings to measure.
J. C Mrans-rWarne- r's tablets. (i;
Opera. House The SUver KJng. '5

MEETiKffDemocratic Ex. Com. f n

Heihsberoeb Congressional Gov't. , ;

joint R. M a ksttaTiTi Com, merchant
Co. CoaotissiONEBS Proposals wanted.

Opera Htaie.i'' f.i "ujo

I Harry Miner's company will : appear1 at
the Opera House here on: Saturday; pre
senting the" grand spectacular, drama en
titled 'The Silver King."; - There will be
two performances in the afternoon and at
nights The Philadelphia Press says of the
play : I 2k ' ra -

i "The best play of its kind that has been
riWhiv1 hern in n. inntr time is 'The Silver
King,'which was presented at the Chesnut
Street Theatre oast?jugnt.; u u m. . vue
Liorhtfl o London .order.-bu- t in every' re

spect superior to those which have gone be--

IOfO 1. CW muio jmiui owuw
that which closes the first act are seen on
the stage.

Local Jos. .

--"- Receipts of cotton yesterday
15 bales. , -- -f --:L -

A cool east wind made the wea- -

ther a little uncomfortable yesterday. 5 --

--L Meetings are held at the Fif tb
Street Methodist Church every afternoon at
3 o'clock. ' "

. A .

Shad were retailing yesterday
at $1 to $1.10 for roe and 50 cents per pair
for bucks. K

- A thick smoke in that direction
indicated a fire raging in the woods over in
Brunswick yesterday. :

.
- h

Col. Roger Moore is having !a

dwelling house built on MuJberry ..between
jBecond and Third streets, j; HV--

The Legislature .has-- ; adjourned f
ana neoaior isBauxrouru bhu lupregcawuTB
Lockey have arrived home. V '.

-- Registration is progfessingVery,
slowly, r You must tell the number of your
house when you go to register ;

The alarm for a fire at the cor
ner of Ninth and Walnut streets, about
half past 7 o'clock last night, turned out to
be false. :'";. . ' '"'!

The annular eclipse of Hhe sun
next Monday will be partially visible here.
It will commence about 11.47 a. m. and
end about 2.18 p. m.

- The only case before the Mayor's
Court yesterday morning was that of Joseph
Ray, charged with disorderly conduct, who
was sent below for one day. . .

I

: The first session of the Crimi
nal Court, under the new law, will convene
in this city on Monday next, the 16th inst.,
His Honor. Judge Meares presiding.

- The most disgusted rdan we
have seen lately was an individual who was.
puffing away at a cigar yesterday, appa-
rently enjoying it hugely, when he sud
denly discovered it was loaded !

i Mrs. Geo. W. Doyle will give
A pound party at her residence, 211 South
Fourth street, between. Orange and Ann
streets, (Friday) night, for the
benefit of several destitute families.

In alluding to the replanting; of
shade trees in the centre of Marker street,
in our last issue the troublesome type made
us say the work was progressing from
Seventh street in the direction of the river'
It should have been Seventeenth street.

j

Personal.
Mr. C. B. Fennel!, we were glad to see;

had recovered sufficiently from his recent
sickness to be on the streets yesterday, j

Mr. A. B. Cook and family leave to
night for Charlotte, which they will make
their future home, Mr: Cook intending to
engage in business there.

A telegram was received here yesterday
announcing the death from pneumonia of
Edward D. Cowan, son of Mr. David S.
Cowan, which sad event took place at the
residence of his parents at Brinkley's: in
Columbus county at 2.20 P. M.

The Evidence. r
As an act of justice to Mr. Albert Isaacs,

mentioned in the last Star as having been
examined on the charge of embezzlement
and promptly and fully acquitted, we would
state that, according to the evidence before
Magistrate Millis, the only foundation for
the charge was the fact that he collected a
sum of money (about five dollars) and in
formed his employer', in the presence of a
witness, that he should keep it as part
payment of an amount he. claimed to be
due'him by said employer. f
Elections to Fill Vacancies. I

At meetings of the Directors of Oakdale
Cemetery Company and of the Wilmington
Gas Light Company, suitable resolutions
expressing the regrets of both boards at the
death of Mr. Edward Kidder were passed,
and the vacancies caused by his death were
filled by the election1 of Mr. Clayton Giles
as a Director of the Cemetery Company,
and Mr. Geo. W.' Eidder as a Director and
Mr. Donald MacRae as President pro tern,
of the Gas Light Company. ,

"A Small Fire.
Yesterday morning, : about 9 o'clock, the

roof of a dwelling house on Walnut, be
tween Seventh and McRae streets, was dis
covered to be on fire. A wood sawyer, at
work in a neighboring yard." hurried to the
spot, and with the assistance of some per
sons living in the vicinity, succeeded in ex
tinguishing the flames before they had 'time
to result in serious damage. ' There was no
general alarm.'" " i:- :f' V ' r V',

An Unlucky Start. :

I Three or ; four jolly sportsmen jumped
into a cart On Tuesday and went out Mar-

ket street on a hunting expedition. They
had not gone far before the tail-bo-ard of
the cart suddenly slipped out and left three
of the nimble' Nimrods sprawling in the
dirt Of course that was not encouraging
right at the outset, but they quickly picked
themselves up, remounted to their former
positions and journeyed on undismayed
T . i r-;- ; m' m 'g ' ;'y-.-Go-

es

totlie:Pen a' ftt-- ft

In the case of Jordan Lemmons, colored.
convicted of the larceny of hogs at the late
term of the Criminal Court and sentenced
to five years in the penitentiary, but who
was granted an . appealtthe Supreme Court
on Tuesday affirmed the . judgment of the
court below, m ,

"
. ,

I Quarterly meaunes. j"

First 'Round for the WUmingtoni Dis
trict of the Methodist E. Church. South r

Puplin Circuit; at.Kenanaville, March 14
ana. in. nsA-rIw- f l ?sJ
r Brunswick Circuit, at Concord. . March
i ana r - . & f .

1
. Patjt, J. Cabraway,'

- Presiding Elder.

The South, has one female writer
of genius; one We have praised sev-

eral times recently- - in these columns
She is a very; remarkable writer and
threatens to rival Mr. Cable. . She is
gifted with very great jpowers of de-

scription: and she is an artist in a
high sense. It turns out that Charles
Egbert Craddock, whose . 'In the.
Tennessee - Mountains' abounds in
such striking character painting,' such
exquisite descriptions of nature and
such a perfect ; familiarity with the
dialect of a rude people she; portrays
with such signal power, is no other
person than Miss Mary Nailles Muf-fre- e.

of Mnrfreesboro. Tenn. She is 5

now in Boston and is. beiner lionized ;

immensely; by Dr. ikolmes, .Ho wells
the novelist,airfll others of the literati,
ot ?'the Hub." , Say what you will
the Bostonians know fine literary art
and high mentals gifts when they
come under their vision. Miss Mu-r-

free, it is stated, began: her literary ;

career seven years ago, and it is only
just now that she has allowed her
identity to be known. What other
woman ever,kept under the rose so
long when gifted? Even George
Eliot was known in a year or so after
she began her great career as a nov-

elist.

The interesting and clever corres
pondent of the Augusta Chronicle
writes from Washington on the 7 th
inst.:

"Many persona are of opinion that Mr.
Cleveland made a mistake when not choos-
ing Patrick Collins, instead of Endicott,for
his Cabinet; that he committed a blunder
when selecting two of his Council from
New York, and that he fell into a capital
error by ignoring Ohio. New Jersey. Con
necticut and Indiana. li tion. u. v. u. ia-m- ar

should develop into a painstaking,
hardworking and methodical Secretary of
the Interior, he will astonish numerous per
sons who have witnessed no such qualities
in his Senatorial career. Mr. Garland will
have the place' that suits him best. Long
ago, Mr. Conkling pronounced him the
foremost lawyer In the Senate, and the
country has justly regarded him as the peer
of any legal luminary in the Union. He
is saturated with the learning of his profes
sion and has the elements of a genuine
statesman and patriot He could not be
better suited, and is sure of landing on the
Supreme Bench, the summit of his honora-
ble desire. Of : late, he has worn a brand
new black coat, the first of the kind within
my memory..
?The palm Tor rarrect drilling during the

inaugural Darade is said to belong to the Et.
John's Cadets, of Alexandria." By far the
best of the seventy-fiv- e brass bands that
played here last Wednesday was that of
.Patrick Barsfleld Oumore, of the Twenty- -
second New York Regiment, accompanying
the County Democracy."

Mr. Cleveland may not please the
Democrats but he will not resort to
trickery in administering the Govern
ment as others have jdone. The fol- -'

lowing, from the Richmond, Va.,
State, illustrates our meaning:

"Mr. Arthur's valet at the White House
was listed on the Government pay-r- oll as a
clerk in the Treasury, Department.' His
pay was $1,400 a year. On Saturday Presi
dent Cleveland appointed Powell as a clerk
in the mail service, and appointed as his
(White House body-serva- nt a colored, man

-- m 1 1 i J os loi ligut compjexion uameu Dinuair, irom
Albany. It is safe to say tnal Sinclair s
name will not be listed is a Treasury clerk."

I 'Spirits Turpentine
' Gastonia Gazette; Wheat is
looking badly and the oat crop is seriously
.damaged.. ,'",;.-5v- -

Lincolnton : Press: The venera-
ble Dr. & Caldwell, who has been suffer-
ing from paralysis fot4 some time, is in a
very critical state.

.-
V

i The "Honorables" will now dis
appear for awhile from the columns of the
newspapers, r We refer to "Hon." Pompey
cruasu and other legisiauve notables.
I Elizabeth City Falcon: Fresh
fish are as scarce ana hard to get and ' the
prices as high as if we lived ten thousand
miles from the finest fishing country on the
globe.' V--:.- ""

--T- The 'Appalachian .Philosopher
savs Dr. Leonard, of Msm., Hurry county.
recently shot Mr. John Creed, of the same
county, inflicting a probably fatal wound.
He says the shooting was accidental. :

Salisbury Watchman : Dr.' Lu
cas is shipping about five tons of corun
dum a week from near Webster. N. C, to
Mass. - - The mica mines in the vicini
ty of Franklin. Macon county, produce
large and fine quality of that mineraL
r Jjax&rion 'Mobe8onian: J The
oat crop, .it ? is feared, will be a failure,
Owing to the heavy rains and freezes.
Mr., E. K. Proctor informs us that since he
has been postmaster of this town, two hun
dred and eighty-thr- ee thousand dollars has
passed througu his hands for money order.
! - Bit&lQtivWW Landmark : A note
from Mr.. F.; .B.. Hendren, of Wilkes
county, a student Of Wake Forest College,
informs us that Hon. B. F.Armleld, of
this place, has received and accepted an in
vitation to deliver the annual address be
fore the literary societies of that institution
at the next commencement, Wednesday,
10th of June. . , ;

! Wr, EaleigbV News-- Observer: ' Yes
terdav a ' repofter t walked? over the new
Pioneer warehouse.. ' A big building it is;
aad one which will be quite an ornament to
South j Wilmington ; street. It is . 70x160
feet. The roof is a patent truss, and there
is not a pillar or cost to break the clear
space within. The timber is the best yel-
low pine; from Moore ; county. ; The great
beams of the roof are, each 63 feet long and
6x10 inches in size, . Mr. W. CTroy.
Of Fayetteville, has been appointed super
visor of convicts.
f --Henderson, Gotd'Jjeaf :il That

L "purist" should visit ft roller skating rink if
he would fully appreciate the meaning of
"raising nice young' girls." Since

r T

The following are the indications for to--

For the Southi Atlantic States, fair
weather, followed during Thursday by
ocal rains, variable winds generally shift

ing to southerly, falling ; barometer and
stationary temperature in the southern por
tion, with rising temperature in the northern
portion. '?--- ; '''.'''.. j y!',- - -'- . '".
Forslsn Exports, 'f'": 'V'-- 'A'

Swedish barque Trio, CapL Elliott,
was cleared, from this port for Liverpool,
yesterday, !wih 80 casks spirits turpen-
tine, 150 barrels gum thus and 2,764 barrels
rosin, valued at $4,015; also the British
barque Bartiet, Campbell, Capt. Gray, for
Liverpool, with 1,700 ' bales cotton, 1,100
barrels tar and 500 barrels valued at

'THE MAILS. ;
The i malls close and arrive at the City Post

Office as follows: . I
CLOSE.

Northern through malls; fast.. . . .. 7:80 p. M
Northern tnrongn aua way maus saw A. m.
Raleigh..... ......6:45 P. M. M.
Mails for the N. C. Railroad, and

routes supplied therefrom Including i -

Sonthern mails lor all points Boutn,
dally. .. 8.-0-0 P.M.

Western malls (C C. Railway) dally
(exceptSunday) .: 8.15 P. M.

AHpomtsbetween Hamlet and Balelgh 8:15P.M.
Mail for Cheraw and Darlington Ball--,

road
Malls for points between Florence and

unarieston -- 8:00 P.M..
Fayetteville, and offices on Cape Fear

layer, Tuesdays and Fridays 1100 P. M.
Fayetteville, via C. C. S R., daily, ex-

cept 8aadays.v. 6:15'P.M.
Onslow C. H. and Intermediate offices,

Tuesdays and Fridays 6:00 A.M.
Smithvule mails, by steamboat, daily

(except Sundays).. 8:80 A.M.
Malls forEasy Bm, Town Creek, Shal- -

lotte ana Ldtue iiiver, Tuesdays and
Frldava. 2KWP.M.

Wrights vllle dailyat 8:So A. M.
OP FOR DELIVERY.

Northern thro' and way malls 7:80 A.M.
Southern mails 7.30 A.M.
Carolina Central Railroad :. 8:45 A.M.

Stamp Office open from 7.30 A. M. to 8 P.M.
Money jDrder and Register Department open
8fl0 A. H. to 5:00 P. M. continuous.

Carriers delivery open on Sunday from 8:80 to
:30 A.M.

Mails colleoted from street boxes from bus!
ness portion of city at 5 A.M., 11:30 A.M. and 530
P.M.; from other parts of the city at 5 P.M.

General delivery open from 7 A.M. to 8.00 P.M
and on Sjmdays from 8:30 to 9:30 A. M.

Railroad time, 75th meridian.

Coutrhs and Colda can be oared with a bottle
of 81ne's Syrup of Tar. Only 25c. For sale by
jnunas cros.

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. Rev.
SvxvJnn) Cobb thus writes in the Boston Chris-
tian Freeman :-- We would by no means reoom-me- nd

any kind of medicine which we did not
know to be good particularlv to infants. But
of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup we can speak
from knowledge: In our own family It has proved
a Dressing inaeea, Dy giving an lniant trouoiea
wlth-cbli- o pains, oulet sleeo and the narents un
broken rest at night. Most parents can appre
ciate mese Diessines. juiere l an article wmcn
works to perfection, and which is harmless; for
the bleep which it affords the Infant Is oerfectlv
natural, and the little cherub awakes us ''bright
as a Duttoni Ana aurutg tne proeess or teetn-ingi- ts

value Is incalculable. We have frequent-
ly neard mothers say that they wbuld not be
without it from the birth of th child till it had
finished with the teething siege, on any conside-
ration whatever. Sold by all druggists. 25 cents
a bottle.

DIED.
SMITH. In this citv. on the nlsrht of tha lCth

inst., NELLIE, wife of D. A. Smith.
Funeral services this (Thursday) afternoon at

3 o'clock, from residence on Fourth street, be
tween Chesnut and Mulberry. Friends and ac
quaintances are invited to attend. " "

--

COWAN. At Brinklev's. March 11th. EDWARD
DUDLEY COWAN, aged 14 years.

Funeral at St. James' Church, this 44 o'clock
P. M., thence to Oakdale Cemetery, "

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice.
rpHK DEMOCRATIC EXECUTIVE COMMTT- -

TEB of the County of New Hanover are notified
to meet in the Office ot John D. Bellamy, Jr.,
Esq., on Princess street, This (Thursday)-After-noo-

at 4 o'clock,
mh 12 It JAS. W. KING, Chm'n.

Faraers ana Cpnntry Merclanh
C AVS MONEY BY SENDING THEIR PRODUCE
UtO JOHN R. MARSHALL,

.General Com Merchant,
4 North Water Btreet,

Wilmington, N.C.
' He obtains good pricss for their Products and
makes eorreot returns. Those who have tried
him say they are well pleased . mh 12 D&Wtf

OFFICE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

OF NEW HANOVER COUNTY

Sealed Proposals
TT7TLL BE RECEIVED AT THE OFFICE OF

f,V the Board of Commissioners until Monday.
tne zaa or uarcn, at 26 o'ciock r. m, tor ramt-in- e

the Court Room and Jurv Room, and Fur
nishing Material for same according to specifica
tions nied m tnis omce.

The Board reserve the right to reject any or
all bids.

Work to commence immediately after the bid
is accepted, - ' '

HORACE A. BAGG,
; mhl2 2t 1315 Chairman.

Those Elegant
ENGLISH AND SCOTCH SUITINGS ARE S

We still have a few desirable
Patterns left, which we will Make to Measure at
the Lowest Prices , light-weigh- t Wine Colored
ana tsiaos corssorew cutaway ana acK suits at
Greatly Reduced Prices. . r

MUNSON,
mh 12 It : ' Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

Jerseys,
-- Jerseys,

Jerseys;
For Ladies and Children . Sizes 32 to 42; sizes 24
to 33. 3 The above received by to-da- ys Express.

Dry Goods,
ets,
Mattings,

l Good stock at all times at BOTIOM PRICES. .

' ' 1 ' - Mm - w.nmrnn
fmh II D&Wtf 'Vvi-fa-TJ!-

,;

OoDgressional Government'
. POLITICS. : By

Woodrow Wilson. .SECOND SUPPLY received.

Price $155. Postpaid dn'recelpt of price at -- .
, ..UliaJiiSlilUiUJSR'S.

A . LARGE ASSOBTMENT.OF. BRACKETS, all

styles and very eheapat) . Vi i . y i iii ;

' "' ' i"- -: '-- HEiNSBESGEB
mh 1 tf Live Book and Music Stores.

' "

m

i- -i ' -

! j

rim s i

m

. , -

m
LADIES, HISSES ABD CHILDBEK." '.

SOLES FOB LADIES,JLEXIBLE
: 8PR1NG HEELS FOR toSBS-AN-

D
CTII ;

dren. .;
" ;''fi 'A' V VI--

I BOOTS and SHOES, in Greatest Variety, and aV j

Lowest Prices, at ':XJ;MB
, i r 7 108 KOBTH FROST STREET."'..' ', V: :.!,'.

- - s , ,. ;.. . ', . , , ' v- -, y;n:i

JHB "ELECTRIC '.. LAMP HAS RECEIVED 'i ::

awards over, an oompentors, and is oneaner, at . .,: ; ;
um priuv uau odt outer ump aa xuk -. . , s

Ught your Stores with the GEISS ELKCTEIC f
LAMP. - t ;;v " .JV--

,; j


